When It's Night-time in Italy
It's Wednesday Over Here

by James Kendis and Lew Brown

Joe Darcy
WHEN IT'S NIGHT TIME IN ITALY
IT'S WEDNESDAY OVER HERE

Extra Choruses

3 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When it's wash day in Picardy they're eating ice cream cones in Georgia
   Sixteen and four makes thirty one
   Take eight from five and your day's work is done
   There are people who hesitate but corn beef makes them cheer
   When it's night time in Italy and Wednesday over here.

4 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When it's Christmas in Albany they're catching fish in Scandinavia
   That's right, you're wrong, you're wrong that's right
   Though the days are long it's always cool at night
   If you can't play a Piccolo the holidays are near
   When it's night time in Italy and Wednesday over here.

5 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When they're dancing in Omaha, the girls don't wear no tights in Turkey
   My brother Lou likes Oyster Stew
   Magazines are read, a china cup is blue
   Should you order some ham and eggs by the time that they appear
   Twill be night time in Italy and Wednesday over here.

6 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When the wind blows in Louisville, I always dream of Julius Caesar
   Young folks are young, old folks are old
   Fire is hot, but ice is some times cold
   Try and fondle a porcupine and why is food so dear
   Cause it's night time in Italy and Wednesday over here.

7 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When a train leaves for Buffalo elephants won't sing songs in Spanish
   You have a peach, she has a pear
   I have aces up and he has curly hair.
   By the time that they pass a bill to bring back wine and beer
   Twill be night time in Italy and Wednesday over here.

8 When it's night time in Italy it's Wednesday over here
   When they're bathing in Argentine don't ever try to milk a herring
   Tall trees are high, no I don't mind
   Yodel all you like, a mushroom's alway kind
   If you haven't an appetite, then think of Paul Revere
   When it's night time in Italy, it's Wednesday over here.
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Moderato

rah rah rah rah col-le-gue boy Threw all his books a-way He  
rah rah rah rah col-le-gue boy Stood up in class and said "I

said "I've lost my ap-pe-tite My hair is turn-ing gray I  
looked up my ge-o-gra-phy And found that Shake-speare's dead The
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know my Greek and history And Latin is a pie__ But if
reason I speak Portuguese Is I'm some clever guy__ But if

East is East and West is West Then won't you tell me why:
'Parly Voo' means 'How are you' Then won't you tell me why:

CHORUS

When it's night-time in Italy It's Wednesday over
here__ When it's fish day in Germany You can't get shaved in
Oh the onions in Silesia Make people cry in

When It's etc. 3
Massachusetts How high is up I'd like to know
California You drive a horse I drive a Ford

How low is down And when will we have snow If you bump into
That doesn't prove A sailor is aboard If you talk to an

Gallagher You'll find that Shean is near When it's nighttime in
Eskimo His breath will freeze your ear When it's nighttime in

Italy It's Wednesday over here When it's here

When It's etc. 3
TRY THESE OVER

MUSIC DEALER CARRIES THESE SONG-HITS FOR YOUR PIANO, PHONOGRAPH OR YOUR PLAYER PIANO.

LAST NIGHT ON THE BACK PORCH (I LOVED HER BEST OF ALL) The Big College Song Hit:

When it's night-time in Italy It's Wednesday over here When it's fish day in Germany

STAY HOME, LITTLE GIRL, STAY HOME The Waltz Ballad Success

Say home lit-tle girl, stay home Don't roam, lit-tle girl, don't roam, The one who would lure you

SWEET PAL A Song That Touches The Heart

You've been faith-ful and true thru the years sweet Pal, The time left its mark on your

SAY IT WITH A UKULELE The Hit of Artists and Models

Say it with a Uk-u-le-le Lay a-side the fiddle and the bow Strum a tune from Sunny

CLA-WENCE (Don't Tweet Me So Wuff) The Novelty of the Season

Cla-WEN-ch, don't tweet me so wuff Cla-WEN-ch e-nough is e-nough I like speed

DOWN ON THE FARM (THEY ALL ASK FOR YOU) A Country-wide Sensation

Down on the farm They all feel blue Ev-ry day, while you're a-way They all ask for you

MISSISSIPPI RIPPLES MARY EARL'S ANNUAL WALTZ CREATION.

MIS-sis-sip-pi rip-ples rip-ples on your way Mis-sis-sip-pi

LONESOME CINDERELLA FANNY BRICE'S HIT in the ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

Lonesome CIN-de-ral-a looking for a

HEART BEATS from the Musical Comedy "SHARLEE"

Ev-ry time my heart beats, it says "I love you"

THE GEM DANCE FOLIO 1924 America's Standard
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